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State/opponents UM WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 'TEAM
FIFTH AT FORT CASEY INVITATIONAL
The University of Montana women's cross country team came away from the 
Fort Casey Invitational Saturday with a fifth place finish. Seventeen teams 
competed in the event at Whidbey Island, Wash.
First place went to the University of Oregon with 22 points. Next came 
Idaho with 70 points, Seattle Pacific with 104, the Falcon Track Club with 163 
and the Grizzlies with 186.
Montana's top finisher was junior Bridgette Baker, who was 20th. Her time 
in the 5,000 meter event was 18:49.
The next action for Montana will be Saturday at an invitational at the 
University of Idaho.
Team scores at Fort Casey Invitational: Oregon 22, Idaho 70, Seattle
Pacific 104, Falcon Track Club 163, Montana 186, Washington State 202, Spokane 
Community College 214, Bellevue Community College 254, Eastern Washington Uni­
versity 263, University of British Columbia 280, Seattle Track Club 286, Pacific 
Lutheran University 301, Western Washington University 302, University of Puget 
Sound 317, University of Portland 357, Whitworth College 364, Everett Community 
College 434.
Montana Finishes and Times:
20: Bridgette Baker 18:49
36: Linda Becker 19:28
38: Julie Glenn 19:29
45: Jill Warner 19:43
47: Kelly Brendle 19:47
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